
FOR SALE,
or the su3sc ribe* s, No. It, Penn-flreet,

The Cargo of the Ship Ganges,
John Greui, commander, from Bengal,

Co»f'!i in? ofBaftas, of various qualities & prices
CrTa. a Punjum Cloths
Sanahs ffiitzz y do.
H'.imhrmi Charconna Dorea
Kiie Ch.(h Tanjihs \u25a0 ,
Chintz and Calicoes MuMull
Mamoodys Checks
M;!l>:iJ-.'gonges Patv.a Hhl:f*.
Ginghams

" Mulmul do.
Gu7if'a« fcandannoM
Gurvahs Siflerfoy
PiniaCcoce Choppa Romals *

Ka'gatthys Sooty do.
Gillie Romals Ferfiansof variouscolours
MockroSc*t» \

aoo tons SUGAR
90,000 lb. PEPPER.

Willings U Francis.
ty In the course of * few days, the PIECE

GOODS,, composing the cargo of th« (hip Ganges,
will be exposed for falc at that large commodious
Store, ihc northwest corner of Market andFuurth
street*. where a bale of every species of Goods will
Vie open. d Ocl. 31.

L A N D IN G,
From on board thefhip Cleopatra, Samuel Newell,

commander, from London,
60 tons of the best clean Russia

1 HEMP
60 raCcsof bottled BROWN S^'OUT.

For tale by the fubferibers, No. 21, P«nn-{lrect.

Willings
OSi. 31.

_
, d

Just arrived,
From Pcrt-su-Prirce, and for File by the fubferi-

bers, No. n, Penn-ftre:t,
6<2 hoglheadi,"^amerces (Prime Coffee
523 barrtis (
646 bags J

Willings C35 Francis.
oa. is. b_

Clocks and Watches,
Of everv description, opening for Sale, by

EPHRAIM CLARK,
bis Keiv Corner of

MARKET end FRON-T STREETS.
ALSO

An me;.St: and genfr.il aff.irtment of
Tools, Files, and Materials.

CONSISTING OF

Clock Motfmeots and* Clock Dials, erght day
anS thirty hours cast bras., forged work »rid Pin-
ion'. Bel s and Hands, Cat Gut, fcrexv and draw
Platen, Turkey Stontj, Pumic.-, Em>ry and Rot
t. n fitone,Spring# anl Gliffcs, Chains iCtya,beal#
f.-c &c. bpring sud flauding Clocks.

051. 17. eotf

Injurance Covipany of the State of
Pennsylvania.

IBE Office is again opened at the corner cf
V.V ivt and Second Ureets, wh. re applicationsare
r-r ived as usual. ,

eOjt , 9^
Now Landing,

At Sims' Wharf, from ot) board the (hip C-mntrce,
captjain Chamberlain, from Pert an Prince,

35 hotheads of SUGAR
'B4 '"do. MOJ>ASSES

4 tiercea
FOR SALE, BY

Philips, Crumond, & Co.
OA. 17. l_

James Richard Smith,
TAKE the liberty of ioforniirg their friends

ard the public, that they haveremovcJ their
flore to Mo» 54, South Frwntfired next d*or to Ed-
ward Pox's Aufticn ifcoom, where they have at

this time for fale,n large and general aflbrtrarnt 6f
European ilf Ecjl India Goods,

Manyof which are just importe d in tha Clothier,
William Pcnn, &c. &c.

Oft. 17.
ROSS & SIMS ON,

V
HAVE FOR SALE,

A few bales Baftas, Coffas, and
a quantity of B'ngal COT TON.

Bengal SUGAR, in tags and boxes
Jamaica,
St. Vincent', > RUM.
and Bengal Joa. v -

Samuel & Miers Fiflitr,
\7 F NOW QPEVING,

At their W,irehoufc, No. 27, Dbck Street, a frefli
assortment of Woolen and other goods, fu<table to

theseason, received by thelate arrivals from Eng-
land.

Tic; have titfo for Sale,
Lilbon
'i'enerifTe ( In p ; pc9 hhds. and quarter calks-
Sherry, and ( r r

Port Wines, _)
Afl'orted queen'sware in crates, &c.
1 oth mo- a.td. dty.'jtawyy.

' TO BE LET?At a moderate Rent,
The principal part of aHOUSE,

WITHIN afliotf dillance of the Coffee-houfe,
which has been occupied far the lust fdur moi ths
conGttingof a gooddining room and parlour, two

bed rooms and a drefling room, two garrets, letch-
en, wood vault and cellar, all in excellent order,

£t for the immediate reception of a small family.
None need apply butthofe who arc refpeflabje and

regular. Inquire at the office of this Galeae.
Oa. 24 d"

Red Port Wine.
Tutt arrived, by tJie brig Iris, capt. Rhodes, from

Oporto,
Ped Port Wine in pipes,hhds. and quarter calks

gccwt.Corb.forfaleby
philips, Cramond, & Co.

July ax.
Philadelphia, OS. 24th, 1797-

Allr.erfonsdefirow to coi.trait to furnilh Ra-
tions andQvari orMafler'» Stores,dunug the

, 1? rlM8 for the troop* in Philadelphia, Fort
Mifflin, cn-P.'ud Uland, Cariiflc ano Reading or

allT of them, are d.Qred to deliver theirpropels,
under a sealed cover, oa or before tlje arth No-
vember nen^wFRANCIS, Purveyor.

%The Rations to tcnfjl of
I Flour or Bread
Ipound Beef, or.V4 cf a P? 1" 1 of Pork
£ gill Rum, Brartdy or h.feey
1 Tb. Candles
a lb. Soap C Te every hutdred rationss &iftigthN
I quart \ J 0

' ? The Medical Lectures
thc Univerlity cf Pennfylvnnla, are pofl-

poned until the !aft Monday » November

Q&oUr l<4- *
\ H

£BKTX>ETfi:v W»Bgy-

ICfje <SsS3etfce*
PHILADELPHIA, v

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER x. V 1
n ? 1^Extract of a letterfrom Baltimore, 08. 29. ; 11

" I am happy to observe that the fever 11
is on the decline in Philadelphia, as it is ,

here. From ourprefe.it profpe&s, ? v
it will soon be over?and T hope (without a
disputations) every possible means be ]
used to prevent its return. Business here | f
was much retarded, but never entirely flop- ; £
ped ; the stores See. were all kept open, J
and with pleasure [ add, that it has now re- r
fumed its usual course." f

\

Communication. 1
How fwlft are the labors of charity ! To | '

wipe the trickling tear from the cheek of for- 1row?to dissipate the anxious forebodings of
poverty?to (hut the door against the en- 1
tranca of want and hunger, nakedness and ?
cold?to/aifethe desponding, and to pour 5oil and wine into the wounds which adverse '
events'have furrowed in the heart?these 1
these O charity, are thy divineemployments. {

It is an intimation of sacred writ?77><r fpoor ye have always with you. Seventeen !
hundred years have not impaired the truth
of the assertion. Though the times (hould 1
b« prosperous arid plenty crown the exer- 1
t:ons of the husbandman, though the pro- 1
dusts of the field (hould be abundant, and '
peace and health prevail in our borders, '
stilT the avenues of misfortune are open and '
we find the poor even then with us. ?

But, when pestilence (talks through the '
land, and the hands of industry are Hnnerv- '
ed?when fear drives thp citizen from his '
wonted abode, and the fugitives from the ci- 1
ty multiply in the villages?it is then that 1
the poor abound rfith us?lt is then that ;
the obje&s of clrarity and beneficence in- '
creafe?lt is then that the humane and be- 1
nevolent to whom heaven, with wealth, has
given the feeling heart, knovr " howbit (Ted 1'tis to give,"

The late difffeffing scene which we have
witnefied, has unfolded the brightest traits
in the human character.

View the lift of fubferibers to the relief
of the diftrefTed, and let the piotis.beart ex-
pand with gratitude that heaven has so ex-
tensively impre(Ted its image on tfcc bofomi
of our citizens.

Let them not however be weary in well
doing?there is yet room for the liberal
mind to devifr liberal things.

A frowning winter is impending?the
hands of many will be barely fuffieient for
them?Many loft their chief depen-
dence in in the death of fathers, mothers,
brothers and bther near connexions. The
usual channels of support have been inter-
rupted, or elofed forever. But to the re-
flefling mind more will occur than can be
suggested?Such will not only chearfnlly
contribute to therelief of every objeft that
presents itfelf, but they will feck out the re-
treats of poverty and wretchedness, and to
the utmost of their ability lefTen the calami-
ties of the pestilence, and alleviate the ri-
goursof the season. E.

New-Ccjllc County, State cf Delaware.
MR. FENNO,

AS you have favoured the public with a
final date of the polls at SulTex and Kent
counties ele&ions, with the Jacobin lamen-
tation annexed, in your Gazette, No. 1590,
you will oblige a Federqlift by publi(hing
the following (late of the pol at New-Castle,
with the friend to governments' lamen-
tation.

DEMOCRATS. FEDERALISTS.
Senators. Senators.

Edward Roach 1030 Isaac Granthen 739
Citizen Ray 995 Thomas Kcan 703

Representatives. Representatives.
James Stroud Hsl Wm. Johnson 885
Rob.Armstrong 1079 S.Hollingfworthyoo
A. Rodney 1074 Jofepli Israel 688
RichardC. Dale 1041 Wm. Frazer 668
NehemiahTilton 1031 Amos Grubb 657
Joel Lewis 1021 Jacob Broom 655
Elias Naudain 844 Nich.Vandyke 471Wm. Stidham 135

What wss the reason that the Democrats
out-polled the Federalitls in New-Castle
county, where a considerable number of the
Electors, who make great profeffions of
their friendlhip to government reside ? Is
the Federal interest degenerating ? no. But
it is poflible that the piddling genius hassome influence (he having plsyed Quaker

1 some time pad) over the elders of that so-
ciety that arc well disposed to government,
and kept them at home on the day of elec-
tion, while hepu(hed forward their hickory

I sons, mostly Robefpemns in politics. A-
tiotherreason is afligned. Aliens were fuf-
fered to vote and the number on a scrutiny
will be found considerable.

Again the election was held open spur
hours in tha night in violation of the elefti-

, on law, which expressly fixes tlfe hour for
closing to fi»o'clock in t{ie evening.

Yet a while and a dayof retribution is at
hand. Certainly the reprefentativives of
Kent and Sussex will enquire how this adul-
terated, felf-created, French crew, came to

* out-poll the Federalids.
\ OLD '76.

From the ( Mctjf.J Alfrcury.

Meflrs. Vjung & Minns,
The followingjs a genuine copy of a let-

ter, written by the celebrated Dr. Byles
to the famous English poet, Pove. It was
penned when the author was about ?2 years
of age, was received with kir.dnefs and po-
litely answered by the person to whomit is
addreiled?the anfwsr being accompanied
with a copy of the various worts of that
EiTayift,on Human Nature. It is a docu-
ment honorable to our country, and thereT

r fore I wish it preserved in the pages of the
Mercury.?lt has nerer yet appeared in
print. Yr's B.

Ncw-EnxJondi Bojlon, i j
'

\u25a0 7> * I\l ? -

TO MR. ALEXANDER POPE. b
sir,

_

b
YOU are doubtless wondering at the no- 1 ft

velty. of un epistle from the remote (hores tl
vvliere this dates i«S origin ; as well as from v
so obfeure a hand as that which fubferibes o
it.?But what corner of the earth so secret, tl
as not to have heard the fame of Mr. Pope ? a
Or who so retired as riot to be acquainted v

, with his admirable compositions, or so stupid
as cot,to be ravished with them ? t

i Fame, after a man is dead, has been by d
( some ingenious writers, compared to an ap-
I plaufe in some distant region. If this be a t
, jyft similitude, you may take the pleasure tof an admired name in America, and of a

spreading a tralTfport over the face of a new , 1
world : By wljich you may, in some measure, a
imagine the renown in which yoijr name will j 1flourifh many ages to come, and anticipate a ; tthousand years of futurity. I (

To let you fee a little of the reputation ! <
which you bear in these unknown climates, : <
and the improvements we are making, under , '
your aufpiciouinfluences, in the polite <. '
studies of the mflfes, 1 tranfrait to you tliCv 1inclosed poems : Alluring myfelf, tho' not '
of the approbationof your judgment,yet of 1
the excuse and lenity of that candor which '
is forever inseparable from a great genius.
But notwithltanding all these repref«nta- ]
tions of your goadnef», which my imagina- *
tion is able to form, I find it very difficult 1
to fupprtfs the struggle of pafiions which 1 1swells my heart, while lam writing a let- 1
ter to so greata man. lam at once urged 1by a generous ambition to be known to you ; I 1and forbid by a trembling consciousness of ]
iinworthinefs and obfeurity. Prompted by j :
desire, slushed with hope, or appalled with |
concern, I add to the incorredlnefs which I
would now most of all wish to
short, fir, when I approach you, it is with
a real awe and ravelence like that whieh you
have so humourously described in the Guar-
dian upon dedications.

How often have I been soothedand charm-
ed with the ever bloominglandscapes of your
Windsor Forest ? And how does my very
foult melt away, at the fpft complaint of
the languilhing Eloifa ? How frequently has
the Rape of the Lock commanded the vari-
ous paffion3 of my mind : Provoked laugh-
ter ; breathed 3 tranquility ; or inspired a
transport! And how often have I been
raised, and borne away by the irrefiftlefs fire
of the Iliad, as it glows in your immortal
translation !

Permit, me, fir, to conclude my letter
with asking the favor of a few lines from the
band tfhich has blest the worldwith such
divine produ&ions. If you thus honor meassure yourfclf the joys you will produce in
me, will be inferior to none but the poetic
rapture of your own breast. Perhaps you
will be disposed to smile, when I confefs,
that I have a more superstitious ardour to
fee a word written by your pen, then ever
Tom Folio in the Tatler to fee a simile of
Virgil with that advantage.

1 am, fir,
, your great admirer,

and most obedient
humble servant,

MATHER BYLES.

LANCASTER, October 28.
On Wednesday last the Synod of Phila-

delphia met in this borough?Tlje follow-
' ing address is published at the request of

the reverend gentlemen :

To the ministers and to the congregations
' under the pastoral care of the Synod of
' Philadelphia.
' Brtlhrtn,

THE Synod considering the state of
religion in our laud in general, and the cir-
cumstances of the church to which we be-
long in particular, and viewing, in connec-

) tion with these, the afpeft of the political
5 affairs of our country, and the affliflive dis-

pensations of divine Providence toward a
> considerableportion of its inhabitants, have
3 been deeply affe&ed.
3 It is a notorious and lamentable truth,
3 that infidelity abounds, and is by many
7 profefTed without disguise or shame : that
J profanenefs in all its forms increases both in
1 malignity and degree ; that the providence
5 of God is dehied, aud his perfections difre-
s garded ; and that the precious inftitutione
e of the gospel of Christ are openly reviled
e by many, and fiegle&ed by a still more qon-
>f fiderable proportion of the people :?That
s these impieties, as their certain and necef-
t fary consequence, have given rife to im-
is moralities of every description, highly in-
r jurious, not only to the life of m, but
>- to the peace and happiness of focicty : In
!, our own church in particular, we have to
> lament with the deepest grief that vitil
y piety is declining ; that in many places the
l- external obfer.-ar.ee of gospel inilitutions,
f- and even the inclination to possess and lup-
y port them, is relaxed; that the number of

those who seek the gospel ministry is small,
ir while the number of vacant congregations
i- is great, and increasing without the prof-
>r pect of supply.

While such is our moral and religious
it state, we have just reason to expeft the
jf frowns of that Providence which
1- over all. We accordingly fee that the tide
to of tempora' prosperity, which we not long

since enjoyed, and which we have most un-
gratefully abuied, i? ia some measure check-
ed and turned :?Our commerce is inter-
rupted, the fruits of the earth are diminish-
ed, our manufadures are beginning to lan-
guid), and even the peace of our country

t- is put in jeopardy : Infedtious and deadly
?.s diseases have visited even a large proportion
as of our most populous and opulent cities and
rs towns, and have fallen with peculiar violence
o- on the metropolis of this state and of the
is union, destroying many, and dispersing the
id most of its inhabitants, aud producing not
at only distress and grief among the poor and
u- those who have loft their dearest friends,
eT but a general and far felt calamity by the
:ie interruption which it has given to almost
in every kind of business and employment.

in these eircumftances who can rcfufe to

acknowledge that we are called to be hum-
ble and to mourn ??to be deeply humble fr
before our God, and to mourn with un- vt

' feigned penitence for those fins which are p:
the moral cause of all the affiittiofcs which j bi
we feel and fear ? To deny the obligations si
of this duty, and our peculiar call to it on
the *prefent occasion, would be but an ex- b

' ample and a proof of the depravity which
I we lament. d
I The Synod, therefore, have judged it o

to be their duty to recommend, and they h
\u25a0 do earnestly recommend accordingly, that

Thursday the 30th day of Novembernejft, /

1 be observed bynil the congregations under t
: their care, as a day of humiliation, fading jtl
f and prayer : That the people belonging to j tr , our congregations do, on that day, lay |

, ' aside, as much as may be practicable, their c
1 ; worldly business and pursuits, and employ i t

! ' their time in seeking with union and with ' c

; earnestness, through the merits at?d inter- ' ti
) \u25a0 eefiion of the adorable Redeemer, the mcr- t
('cy of God in the forgivenefs of our fins gr i both as individuals and as a nation ; that j
; the minitlers of the gofpt-1 do fpecfally di- ' p
f, re& the attention of their flocks on that [ c
t day to the dutyof repentance and reforma- ' i
f tion, and enforce it by the powerful motives ,<5

' which are fnggefted by the gospel of our | f
, Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and by the j c
. peculiar circumstances in which we areplac- !
. ed; that they labour to impress on the tt minds of the people the importance of feck- - c
[i, ing the favour and blefiing of heaven, as <
. the onlyjfource both of their temporal and f
[J ' eternal welfare that in the devotionalex- [ 1
. | ercifes of the day, both in public and in ]
f private, the most fervent supplications be i
y j addrefTed to the Father, of mercies, that the i
h -Holy Spirit may be poured oat for the re-
J vival of pure and undefiled religion in all
n the earth, and that a time of refrefhing may
fj come to this land in particular from the pre- -
n ftnee of the Lord ; that it would please 1

the Great Head of the cjiurch to raise up, <
qualify and fend forth into the gospel mi- '

1. niftry, many who (hall be-his able, faithful t
r and fuccefsful ambassadors; that he would 1
y make all our citizens sensible that righte- I
,f oufnefs exalteth a nation, and that fin is a '
is reproach to any . people ; that he would '
j. ble{# all that are in authority over us, give '
i_ them the spirit of theirstation, make them <
a a terror to evil doers, and a praise to them
n that dowell: that he would preserve the
?e peace, the honour, and the prosperity of
j] the United States ; that he would prosper

our agriculture, arts and commerce ; that
.r he would preserve the health of the iuhabi-
,e tants of our land and fare themfrom pefti-
h lentialand deadly contagion ; that he would
le graciously the strokes of his holy
n hand to tholr who have lately and peculi-
;c arly fuffered under it; that he would com-
u fort those thatmourn, provide for the poor
s> and neceflitous, and be the portion of the
:o widow and orphan ; in a word, that he
;r would confer his choicest bleflings on us by
jf turning us from our fins, disposing us to

righteousness, piety and benevolence, and
making us a holy and a happy people.

And we do also recommend, that while
we are thus humblingourfdves in the divinepresence, and imploring the compassion and
blessing of heaven, a special attention be
likewise given to the duty of thanksgiving
for the many favours which are still conti-

a- nued to us, and for the special instances of
ir. kindness and deliverance which, any parti-
af cuhr place or people may have experience

from the merciful hand of God ; and this
is the rather as our exceeding ill-desert ren-
af ders the reception and continuance of these

favours an instance of more peculiar gra<;e,
and enhances our obligations to

of and praise.
r- Trusting, brethren, that you will give a
e- cheerful attention to the important duty
c- which we have now recommended, the Sy-
al nod conclude with most devoutly praying,
If. that the Author of every good anffperfett
a gift may co,nfer his rieheft blessing, on you,
i-e and with commending you to his holy keep-

ing and care,
h, Signed, order of the Svnod,
iy JOHN KING, Moderator,
at ?.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
in EAST INDIA NEWS.
ce
e- CALCUTTA, March 13.
ns On Tuesday afternoon arrivedand anch-
id ored off Calcutta, his majesty's ship Hero-
n- ine, capt. Gardener. Lieutenant general
at Clarke, commander in chief, came in this
;f- vefTel. On her palling Fort William, she
n- was saluted with seventeen guns and on the
n- general's landing at ChandpaulGhaut, the
ut fame numberwere fired.
In On Tuesday lieutenant general Clark-,
to after having taken the.accuftomary oaths of
M office, tookhi? feat in the fuj>remc council,
he On Monday advices werefeceived in town
as, from Vizagapatnam, conveying the agreea-
ip- ble intelligence of the capture of the Mo-
os defte privateer off that port, on the 6th curt,

ill, by his a.ajefty's frigate the Fox, Malcolm,
ins The privateer come in from the eastward ;

of- and, fortunately mistaking the Fox, which
lay anchor in the roads, for a merchantman,

>us he ran in without apprehenlion ; but on
.he coming fufficiently near, to discover his mif-
!th take, lie endeavoured to escape. The Fox
ide immediately weighedand stood out, and af-
ng ter a chaee of upwards of seven hours got
jii- within gun Hint, when the privateer ftmck
;k- her colours. It proved to be Li Modefte,
er- capt. de Latonmr, niounlii.g 22 carriage
fh- guns.
an- The Mode ft e left the Mauritius fume
try months since. During her cruize !he has
ily captured nine prizes ; viz. tvvo South sea
ion whalers, captured in the gulf of Madagal-
,nd car, the snow Emily's Gift, belonging to
ice Calcutta, a ketch from Prince of Wales 111-
:he and, commandedby capt. Story ; the Rat-
:he tlefnake cutter, and the Blenheim, and two
lot other fmssll vcfieb, names unknown,
ind When the Modefte failed from the Mauri-
ds, tius (he had on board nearly 200 men ; but
the at the time of her capture, this complement
oft from the hands sent on board her different

prizes, were reduced to sixty men. She has
to been sent to Madras for condemnation.

t
On Tuesday arrived in die river theFox

| frigate, with her prize, the Modefte. These
j vessels remain at Kedgeree, wherestock and
j provision of every kind, with water, have

l been sent down by government for theirsupply.
Several very fine Englifti horses are bro't

by the Abercromby.
Tire above horses were landed on Thurs-

day morning and appear to be in excellent
order, coufidering the length of timethey
have been on board.

By letters from Madras, we learn that
Admiral Rainier had ordered the Arrogant
to join him at that port. The accounts fur-
ther state, that the admiral had sent for the
two navy transports, Echo and Latona.

By letters from Lucknow, of the 4th
' curt, we are informed that the ceremony of
i the exchange of the hat and turban had been
I observed between the right hon. the gover-
i nor general and his highness the vizier, in

testimony of the moil (incere friendlhip and
good will between the parties.

! The vizier continues to observe the most'
; profoundrefpe£t and attention to the govern-

or ; and from the favorable disposition man-
ifefted by his highnefit, our eorrefpondent iff
decidedly of opinion that any arrangements
for the public good, will meet with a ready
concurrence on the part of his hignefs.

Our letters from Lucknow also? mention
I that the Nawaub Vizier had direfted boats
- of different conftruftions to be transported

j on hackeries to the banks of the Ganges,
| for the purpose ofaccompanying the how.
! the governor general on his return to the
preMency ; the waters of Goomty not be-
ing fufficient to admit of the boats' proceed-
ing by that channel.

BOMBAY, February jj.
On the morning of Monday la£l, the Shah

Ardafeer, captain Dawfon, anchored in (he
harbour from China, after touching at Ma-
dras, and upon the Malabar coafl. This
(hip is the lall of our China fleet ; and if
the precarious chara&er of the Canton mar-
ket would allow us to fpeewjate upon the
tenor of her accounts, we should argue fa-
vorably of the ensuing season, for fmce our

. last advices the price of cotton had risen ;
but it is a quetlion of mnch doubt whethercireumftances will concur to uphold the

1 price.
The Ardefeer left Canton on the 3d ofF December, at which time the retail jyiof

- cotton was so high as 16 tales the ptfcul.
Such however is the ignorance we are tfon-

. (trained to profefs with regard to every thing
. that relates to China history, that in treat-
I ing of thecause of this unexpefted improve-r ment of the market, we mult express our-

. selves with the utmost diffidence.
It said, that an mfurre<Etion of afenousr nature has lately been fomented in severale of the provinces of China, particularly in

: that of Howquang, which was principalify devoted to the produce of cotton, hence the
3 cultivation of this article had been netrled-
i ed. '

The cause of these diftutbances is afcribetie to the emperorKien Long having abdicatede his throne in February lift,'whenat the age
3 of 87 years, in favor of KaHing, his ijtfi
e son : instead however ofretiring like Charles
t Vth into folittuk, and renouncing altogether
. the cares of government, the aged emperor -
,f had (till manifefted an inclination to have avoice in the affairs of the state ; in this he
e was fefonded by Co Lau, a Mandarin, who

; s had longprcfided in adminiilration, but who
i_ at firft had (hared the resolution of his master

"e to retire from the fatigues of public life';
;j jealousies had thu3 ai ifen .between the old
c and new miniftcrs, 'which had very generally

difleminated tbemfelves through the provirt-
a ces, the mandarins of the firft rank, siding
v as interest or attachment led them, with the
.. leading parties at court,

r, Messrs. Drummond and Spsrkes, hac! re-
} signed the management of the company's
jj house of agency at Canton, in which they
>. had been by Mefirs. Parry and

Williams, gentlitnen lately arrived from
Great-Britain : this change of appointment
has been nottified by the fuperenrgoes to our

- government, and by the board to the mer-/
chants of the port.

Just before the failing of the Ardafeer,
Accounts had been received of the arrival of
an Indiaman at Macoa from Great Britain ;

the firft direct (hip of the feafon?tht On-
J tario, captain Olmfted, an American (hip,

;s from Mew-York, had also arrived. Mr. Dun-
e can, the surgeon of the Br'itifh faftory, had
e taken his passage in this (hip to go circuJt-
e ouily to Europe ?he would be succeeded br

Mr. Crichton.
Mr. Beak*, the Prussian coriful, and agent

,f at Canton, also prppofed to return with hisfamily by one of the (hips ofthe season.
n The Panther, captain Speak, we unaer-
j. (land, is und'er failing orders to convoy a
j. packet to Suez; which it is said will be
t< committed to the charge of lieut. col. Dnn-

lop, of his majeftv's 77th regt. and aid-du-
. camp to the hon. the governor.
], The political arrangements at Poona arr
3) (till the fubje'tt of tedious and dilatory ne-
,n gociations ; it would appearthat each party
f. were deCrous of fatiguing the other into ai -

,x eommodation,wluie, in the mean time, each
f_ is the obje£t of jealonfy, suspicion and dif-
St trull. It is become a matter o£|nterefiraF
?k fpcculavon to consider whether the motioa
e> of Zemaun Shah will not call Scindea int«r C Hindoflan, and if he is compelled to quit

Poona, whether Nana will be left without
le controul to carry into execution the meafuru
as which he has agitarcd.
ea Letters within this last week from Peon*
tf. report in feeling terms gf;tn inhuman mar-
to der that was committed on Monday fe'ru.
(1- night in Nana'?, camp, upon Mr. GoiTan,
[t _ an officer in his fervioe.
vo Mr. Gofian had arrived in this country n$

the furjreon ofthe Berringtoa, Botany Bayr ;. (hip; upon the capture of which by the
;lt Malwans, he bad taken service as a partisan
,Ilt with the Guiqua. At the period of Nana's
nt minority he lifttned to the overturesof some
las of his adhercats, and repaired 1o his stand-

ard in the Coukaa : the fortune of N*«a had


